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A marriage license waa iaaued on
Saturday to Chaa. W. Chriatopheraon
and Opal Lulu Seely, young people of
lone. The marriage ceremony waa

tie, aonk by a German aubmarine.
Thouaande of zona of "liquid gold"

are in the water through which
ateamera plow aa they go back and
forth. Some day men mar retrieve

Arat ia aiae years, at the home of
Loa Davidson of lone, the Arst of
the week, states tha lone Indepen-
dent Those present from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of
Heppner, Mr. and Mra. Riea of h

and Mr. and Mra. Beezley of
Grass Valley. Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy
left lone Tuesday morning--

pronounced at the home of Rev. F,
it."K. Spaulding in thia city, and the

newlyweda went on their way rejoic
ing. Mr. Chriatopheraon ia a farmer BOLD FAMILY REUNION.

There was a family reunion, theof the lone aection.Alpine Khool will open next Mon-

day In their Ana new building. The
district will conduct a high chool

Joe Hayea, in from hia Butter
creek aheep ranch Wednesday, states
that there waa plenty of rain out
hit wa Sunday night Joe aaya thia

and thia will ba In ehag-- e of Mra.
Lucy T. Wedding and lira. Anna War-
ner will have charge of the
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it a good atarter, but it will take aThe new achool building haa two few more rains just like it to pro Groceries!By Arthur Brisbane)
duce the desired effect of bringing Cr rr4iout the grass on the range.

Mr. and Mra. L. G. Copp of Hepp
ner moved on Tuesday to Khea Siding
where they will remain during the
school year. Mr. Copp haa been

crime than they committed."
And that ia the truth, exactly. If

a red Indian tortured a white man
for twenty-fou- r hours, that would
not excuae white men for torturing
that red man even for twenty-fou- r

minutea. The greater the intelligence
and responsibility, the greater the
crime.

Thit column, too lightly, compared
Moaea' forty-yea- r trip aeroaa the dea-e- rt

with the four-ho- trip of a amall
American automobile, and the one
and trip of a flying ma-

chine, aeroaa the aame desert
Many writers tend learned com-

ment

Ryman Bodner, of Passaic, New
Jersey, aaya, "You needn't wait to get
information from Moaea in heaven.
He kept the children of Itrael in the
deeert for forty years because they
were not qualified to conquer, the
Promised Land. They practically all
died. The new generation, educated
and drilled, led by Hutlma, won their
Promised Land by fighting."

Max Himoff, of Long Island City,
writer, aaid that Moaea had to let
hia old followers die off while he
raised a new generation "who knew
nothing about Egypt and prepared
them for their task."

Can anybody give more exact infor-
mation about the fighting leader,
Hualma?

Divers working ninety feet below'
the surface have recovered thirty-Av- e

million dollars of gold and ailver
bullion from the steamship Lauren- -

Not Reading, Thinking:.
Joy on Mars.
Young at 102.
Two Young Men.

awarded the contract for tranaport-in-

achool children to and from Ar
lington on the Lundell-Arlingto- n

route. lone Independent.

Word from Bridal Veil la to the ef-
fect that Thoa. E. Chidsey, employed
in the lumber mills at that point, ia
taking hia vacation in bed, nursing
two broken ribs and some bruises
at a result of a fall from the top
of a loaded ear. He will be out again
in due course of time.

John Cochran and Harold Ahalt,
lone nimroda who spent a few days
the past week in the mountains in
quaat of deer, were successful in get-
ting three bucks. They passed thru
Heppner on Sunday on their return

The World Federation of Education
Aaaoeiationa organizes a world war
againat Illiteracy. For thia war the
Crown Prince of Japan has appropri-
ated a million yen. China haa adop-
ted the alogan "China a Literate Na-

tion in One Generation."

It ia preposterous that any human
beings, outside of actual barbarism,
ahould grow up unable to read.

But teaching them to read and
write is only the first step. The next
is teaching human beings TO THINK,
which is considerably more difficult
and important

It isn't what you READ that counts.
It's what yon THINK AFTER YOU
READ that improves government and
civilisation. -

It takes a Frenchman, and an old

rooraa and baaement and Mra. Wed-
ding comidera it ona of the best
buildings In the county. The bate-we-

ia finiahed ao aa to be need ai
a community hall and will make a
vary Ana gathering place for the
residents of the district in all their
public functions. Delay in Aniahing
tha building made it neceaaary to
aet tha opening of achool forward for
a week, but it ia expected all will be
in readineaa by tha coming Monday.

There waa a fire at Ukiah one night
the paat week and practically all tha
buaineia portion ol the town was
wiped out The Are started from

wiring in the hotel building,
and Sheriff McDuffee, who waa a
guest at the hotel that night, reports
that it required tome hustling to get
some of the guesta out and the time
for action waa vary short, leaving
them no time to dress. Having no
fire fighting apparatus, bucket brig-
ades were organised and all the avail-
able water from wells waa aoon ex-

hausted and there waa no chance of
atopplng the Are until it had destroy-
ed the business section of the town.

Mrs. F. S. Parker and children,
Vawter and Catherine, returned on
Sunday from Joseph, where they
journeyed last week with Misa Fran-
cis who ia to teach a term of achool
in tha Hurricane creek diatrict of
Wallowa county this winter. Her
achool began Monday. Accompanying
Mra. Parker and the children home
waa John Parker of Cove, brother
of F. 8., who la making hia first visit
to thia county. Mr. Parker ia a mill-
er by trade and is employed in the
flouring mills at Cove, where he has
worked for many yeara.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert P. Stone of

home and had the deer meat hanging
an over their Jitney.

Wanted Good work horses, har-
ness, and two or three wagons, in
exchange for a improved al-

falfa place three milea Hermiston,
mall route and 60 rods to school; all
In alfalfa and good buildings; some
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REGULARITY
The secret of successful saving is

regularity.

Any person who will adopt a

method of saving a regular sum at

regular intervals if only a dollar a

week, will create the habit of saving.

To save, when the habit is once
acquired is as natural as breathing,

and the final reward is financial

fruit. E. P. Dodd, Hermiston, Ore. after everjmeal
one, Camilla Flammarion, to tay that
the people on Mara are much more
JOYFUL than we are.PIANO FOR 8ALE NEAR HEPP

The Martian year is twice as long Cleanses month and
leelb and aids digestion.

Relieve thatf nw
as ours. A man there fifty yeara old

NER Beautiful late model piano,
perfect condition. Big saving and
terms f 10 monthly to reliable party.
Write at once to Cline Music Co.,

4 Front St, Portland, Oregon. St.

has lived 100 years, nearly. The cli-
mate is better and the planet being
amaller, everything ia lighter. An
ordinary Martian could easily carry
his mother-in-la- upstairs in hisSTRAYED From Barney Ward'a

eaten feeling and acid
month.

Its flavor
satisfies tne craving lor
sweets.

Wrlgley's Is double
value In the beneilt and
pleasure II provides.

arms, even if the weighed 400 pounds.
Millions of years older in their civil-
ization than earth men, the Martians

pasture, one bay mare, branded cir-
cle D on right hip, with bay colt;
brown horae, branded reverse F. Fin-
der notify The Gaiette-Time- s or

When you buy your groceries from us
there are three things of which you may be
sure best quality, lowest prices, prompt
attention to your order whether it be
large or small.

RODEO SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Coffee, per lb.: 35c, 3 lbs. for $1.00
Canned Berries 5 Off Regular Price
Tomatoes, Solid Pack, per can .20c
Peanut Butter, per lb 25c
Oranges, per dozen 30c
Lemons, per dozen 45c

Cash & Carry
Grocery

Heppner visited Wallowa Lake Fri-- 1 are far ahead of ua in knowledge, and
that meant happiness. In fact it's
the only solid happiness.

Sealed in ire Parity
rtumag. s vs 111John A. Stewart, called "Grand Old

Man of Wall Street" who knew Abra-
ham Lincoln, and ia now head of an
important bank, celebrated hit 102nd

MtAJ. aU!
birthday last week. To us, that seems
old. A thousnad yean hence, 125 will
teem young at aixty ia now. Men
will die out gently like fading

Mr. Stewart continues living, intel

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

day. With a party of Heppner
friends the Stones spent a few days
at Lehman Springs. They went to
Pendleton Thursday to aee the
Barnea circus and decided to run on
up here and see some country they
had not aeen before. Mr. Stone is a
harness maker and is employed in the
well known aaddla and mule millin-
ery shop of . G. .Noble, mayor of
Heppner and maker of the celebrated
Noble aaddla. Joseph Herald.

Mrs. C. W. Shurte, our county
achool auperintendent, waa able to
return home from Portland on Thurs-
day last and ia slowly regaining her
health and strength. Having to un-

dergo an operation, Mra. Shurte was
obliged to remain in a hospital In

Pottland for aeveral weeka. She will
aoon be able to attend to her official
dutiea at the court houae.

J. T. Hoakins, e resident of
the Butter creek and Echo country,
now a resident of Pendleton, was in
the city on Saturday, looking after
business and renewing old acquaint-
ances. Mr. Hosklns slates that this
ia hia Arst visit to Heppner since the
time of the Aood. He accompanied
hia aon, J. C. Hoskins of Stanfield,
here Saturday.

Mra. Julia Clark, who haa again
taken up the profession of teaching,
began her work with the achool In
District 84 on Monday.

Peoples Hardware Co.

H. A. Schultt, formerly baker at
Cottmire't, was a business visitor
here Saturday. Mr. Schultt now
runs a bakery at Heppner. Condon

Elisabeth Phelps will organize a
music elaaa September lat for the
coming term. See or phone her at
her home. Phone Main 775.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Palmer, ac-
companied by Mra. Palmer's father,
Jos. Eskelson, were Lexington folks
in this city on Tuesday.

'
For Sale 100 torn alfalfa hay;

brood towa and shoats. Wanted, Ford
car In good condition. R. B. WILCOX,
Lexington, Ore. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morgan, res-
idents of the Morgan section, were
visitors in Heppner for a short time
on Tuesday.

J. V. Head, hustling young publish-
er of the lone Independent, waa a
caller at thia office while in the city
on Monday.

For Rent Three rooms and bath;
furnished or partly furnished; one
block east of postoffica, Nettie Flower.

Room for rent, with or without
board; alao steady boarders wanted.
Mrs. Duncan, Oilman building. It.

lectually young, because he has con-
tinued WORKING. Men like trees die
at the top. They are all right while
the top is green.

After a while civilized human be-

ings will decide that rats and mice
don't pay, and take the trouble to get
rid of them along with the mosqui-
toes, Aies and other nuisances that
Father Noah might well have left out
of the Ark.

An English scientist demonstrated
that rata suffer from foot and mouth
disease and, frequenting stables, in-

fect the cattle.
Moral for farmers, use cement and

copper and keep out the rats.

Clarence Darrow,' a lawyer, who
thinks and feels, and consequently
earns little in proportion to his great
ability, tells the Court that to hang
the two young men whom he defends,
I oeb and Leopold, "would be a worse

FOR SCHOOL Printing is the Inseparable
Companion ofAchievement

Start the boy off right and fit him with one of our sturdy

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS SUITS

$

Wild 1 4.50 to $ 17.50
With Two Pairs of Pantsliey re

GENERATORS

STARTERS, MAGNETOS

OVERHAULED

Vulcanizing
U. S. TIRES

Willard Batteries
GAS, OILS, GREASE

HEPPNER TIRE ft BATTERY SHOP
C. V. HOPPER

Thomson Bros.

Get Ready For the

CAR FOR HIRE
E. J. STARKEY

She's
Wild

Let's
Go!RODEO

September 25, 26, 27

What?
Rodeo Shirts
Rodeo Hats
Rodeo Boots
Rodeo 'Kerchiefs

"SHE'S WILD?
The Rodeo

SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27, 1924

For Everything in Rodeo Regalia
and Men's Wear

DAVID A. WILSON

Best Wool Fabrics
A Brand New Line of Men's Hats
Manufactured by the O'Rourke Eubanks Hat Co. of San Francisco, has
just been received. Look them over. They are good values and reas-
onable in price. A shipment of

- COWBOY HATS
is in transit. They will be in in a day or two. Trimmed in Green and
Purple. You'll want one when you see them.

Silk Rodeo Handkerchiefs
BE HERE Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 25, 26, 27, 1924

MALCOLM D. CLARK

FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES

of the J. B. Simpson made-to-measur-
e, all

wool clothes direct to you from the sheep's

back have arrived.

Fit, satisfaction and wear guaranteed at $31.50

WORTH $50 OF ANY MAN'S MONEY

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER. OREGON


